Donation Guidelines
Items we accept:

Appliances - in working condition.
Building Materials:
Flooring - tile/laminate in unopened box or greater, hardwood floor with no rot, unused vinyl
or linoleum, new carpet and padding.
Lumber - 4 feet or longer.
Insulation - new only.
Roofing - singles in unopened pack or greater, rolls of material, and gutters with no rust or
damage.
Siding - new only.
Doors - undamaged only.
Windows - Insulated glass only. Must include all hardware. No rot or cracked/broken glass.
All nails must be removed.
Cabinets - all drawers and doors must be included.
Countertops - minimal or no damage.
Furniture
Hardware - rust free.
Lighting & electrical - in working condition.
Paint/primer/stain - full cans with no rust.
Sinks & plumbing - undamaged only.
Tools - in working condition.
Decor - wall art, rugs, some housewares.

York Habitat ReStore
2003 Springwood Road,
York, PA, 17403
Store Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday, 9-6
Donation Hours:
Monday drop off by
appointment only
Tuesday - Saturday 10-5
Contact us:
717-854-6168
restoredonations@yorkhabitat.org
yorkhabitat.org/restore

Pick up guidelines:
We schedule pick ups on the
basis of location to other
scheduled pick-ups.
Donor or a representative must
be present at time of pickup.
All items must be outside or
near by the entrance.
Donations must be uninstalled.
Please contact us at
restoredonations@yorkhabitat.org
(please see reverse side for items we do not accept)

Donation Guidelines
Items we don't accept:
Non-working appliances
Linens of any kind
Any and all baby items
Faucets
Hazardous materials
Oil-based paint
Partial cans of paint
Pesticides
Pipes and pipe fittings leading to faucets and/or plumbed-in appliances
Used paint
Used toilets
Unmarked containers

Other options for unaccepted items
Penn Waste (may pick up - call to arrange)
Salvation Army (may pick up - request online)
LifePath Christian Ministries (may pick up - request online or
call)
Community Aid (drop off at store or donation box)
Re-Source York (may pick up - request online)
Goodwill (may pick up - request online or call)
Military Order of the Purple Heart (may pick up - request
online)

